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We are pleased to announce

PROCEEDINGS

SITY ftaklaaf

Skin Food
Free

ANOTHER
WEEK

Yale's will be continued this entire week. Continuing
until Saturday night, we sliall give with each 7&-ce- nt purchase
of any of Mme, Yale's preparations a jar of Mme, Yale's
Kkin Food (sample rite), value
Mme. Yale's part is most and has met with

from the ladies who know the true value of the Yale
Remedies. We are pleased to note
lng advantage this rare opportunity of supplying themselves
with Skin Food. This coveted and more than
what is claimed for it, therefore
every toilet table, as well
crating from the countenance the marks of time.

MME. YALE'S REMEDIES
We have Omaha unU for a great number of and can

truthfully nr th sale cm goods, which baa tones phenomenal, la constantly on
the Increase, and w bear nothing but praise from who w Tale
In unquestionably the greatest living authority on beauty, therefore her
remedies can be to do sJ that la claimed for We are pleased to
reuommend ta oar patrons and friends

V MAIL ORDERS
We afhall fill all mall orders thla week In accordance with the above ofier by gv-lij- g

a Jar of Skin tree with Sue pure baa of any of Tale's Remedies.

Mme. Yale's Hair Tonic
MME. TAUC I HAIB TONIC la a standard

article, absolutely reliable for curing
hair and scaly iTtotlm. We sell mure
of It than we can estimate at shcrt

Three aiaea, ftc, C: our priori:
25c, 45c and 60c

Mme. Yale's Beaotifyinf Remedies
MME. TAXJFS SKIN FOOD for g

the skin and obliterating wrinklsa.
alaea, aXiti and K 00 our prices,
$1.25 and $2.50

MME. TALE'S ALMOND BLOSSOM COM-
PLEXION CREAM for cleansing, bashing,
enhancing; and preserving beauty, &uihing
like it. tl e U.firour .- - JJi,

MME. TALE'S COMPLEXION BLEACH
for cleansing the akin of blem- - aX f 75iTloa. row our prioe I. A iJ

MME. TALE'S ELIXIR OF EEAT7TT for
protecting the akin from auburn an J
tbe inclemency of the weatner it make
the ekln naturally white, rives the oom-- :
plexlon brilliancy. O..00 Cn,,;our .". OUWI

JUVIE. TALE B BLVEH TOTJTH for'
softening tbe eapreeaion 4t tones tbe

nereea. pllaary to the mus-
cles and elasticity te the akin. C f St.fiiTIt. C.0U our iJ..CVJ

MME. TALES LA FBSCELA. a pedy
relief for sun freckle. It completely ob-
literates them from the leaving it
sort, and beautiful enp

rloa. C00 our OV
MME. TALE'S SPECIAL OINTMENT

. (SPECIAL I3T10N, a ooroblned
treatment fur eurlnt; any of erup-ttv- e

ekln dlseaaa. It kills the aarm
of dleeaee by making the efcta strniture
healthy and Prtoe, 80ceach nur

MVE. TALE'S HAND WHITEN- - Crt-E- R.
Prioe. tl.Ofe our OWw

MME. TALES MAGICAL FECRTT FOR
60JTXlNO HALD WATER. It Is one
of the greatest known toilet luxuries,
daiioately fragrant as a bouquet of cbotue
bowers. SLM lour

Dru Department, Boston Store,
Omaha Agents.

AT TEE PUT1CUSES.

Use- - at the Bay.
If all the tears that have been abed over

ths sorrows of Lady Isabel were gathered
together In one place, a sea would be
brought Into existence where now is only
dry land. And If all ths maledictions that
have been hurled at Sir Francis Lyvteum

be united In one blast. It would be
such a gals as would lash the sea Into
billows mountain high. And If ths whole
affair wars set afloat on That sea and

In tbe thus raised, not a
rreat deal be loot 'to the world.
It Is a of a by-go- day. Not that
men and women are any btter, or Ires
susceptible La the emotions that wrought
up the poor younjr heroine to ber destruc-
tion Oiey were In the days when
'East Lynue" was young, but they do

things differently. If not better, now. It
is unnecessary to here point out In what
way the modern tntithod differs from tbe

omeahat elemental course then pursued .

the defiartures are so obvious that even
the dullest may romiirefcend them, without

ropllhcation. Put "Last Lynne" sUll
"lugs superfluous on the stage." and ever
and anon some aspiring young actreas
finds It convenient te follow tbe course of
ma mar.y others and use this drama (t
another generation as a stepping stone to
liettes things. It certainly dx-- s afford an
ample oop for the Illustrations of bumtn
emotions and tlie who can do
lJy 1 ut'il and Mudame Vine well has

much progress in her art.
Tbe couipary now playing this venerable

If not venerated plsy at the Boyd Is worthy
f Utter Itir.ics. Miss Forman, who heads

ln cast, considerable ability In
tte electing role and it a most ac-
ceptable lt'tnrpretauon. She lacks some-
what la real strength In the more emo-ti.m- al

scenes, but enacts the Quieter pas-
sages with and gaud taste. Her sup-
port is good. Among tbuse In the com-
pany Is lullorv. a name familiar to
tbe pVUir of a quarter of a century age.
a ben it was potent from to

It For your own

for It bf

Ing sure that our two South Oma"ha pre-ctr- rt

will land us with a food heijihy
balance nn the right side of the ledger."

!sbtbh CeniDtrj Ge.s a Contract for CN

Gasoline ftrrrt Lirbta. Wy earprtse ls at tae
aa4 wl fcass Iaslly Iteatea

FIVE KEKBERS VOTE THE rLASURE by Jane Hally.
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MJCE TALE S VIOLTT TALCUM IE-POWL- EK.

Prtoe, Sbo our prloa ...
MME. TALE'S COMPLEXION 17cBOAT. Prtc. Zki our prlbe
MME TALES OOMPLEXION 40cPuWLE.it. Prtoe. 6uc cur prioe
MME. TALE'S CORN CURE Do not suf-

fer another day with oorna Mme. Teje s
Corn Cure makee quick work of them.
Ves It and enjoy tbe oom- - y ex
tort, of sound feat. So out prtoe. . VSW

Yale Health
MME. TALE S FKUIT CVBA., a strensa--.

erilns tunic for women, a cure for oer- -
tain urranlc allmenta. Trie wottderrul
cures eftected by It testify to lis sreat
merit. Price, tl.w (Jrk
our prtoe OUW

MME. TALES FERTILIZER TABLETS
cure constipation and enUlata a cloai,ld
rystem. Tws stsea prices, euo
and U. 00 our prtoaa,

40c and 80c
MME. TALE'S OOMPLEXION TABLETS

make new, rioh blood. Tsey enrlcti the
skin with healthy coloring. Two slaea,
sue and HJft our prtees,

40c and 80c
MME. TALE'S BLOOD TONIC dsanees

the Ueer. tloud and kidneys. Ros- - &f r
prtoe, d o ur prioe Ovki

MME. TALES DIGESTIVE TABLETS
eld direstlun and cure lndlceeUoa. sue
and li.uo our prtoaa,

40c and 80c
MME. TALE'S ANTISEPTIC la a most

valuable household article, and must be
used to be appreciated. For cleansing
the meuth ana gums In ths morning,
gargling the throat fer sore threat.Zmaait.c sores, wounfli or bruises, It Is
unequalled.

price
Price, not-

our 80c
MME. TALE'S LINIMENT la a newcomer,

and aaid to have maglo-llk- e Influence
In suring muscular aSsotlona, sucb as
rheumatism, neuralgia. 4 St
apralua, eta Price, sue ear prloa..r.

Its owner bring one of the old school of
comedians. In his character of IMU In
the present play be finds ocoanionL.1 op-

portunity for the exhibition of that quaint
and unctlous humor that made him a de-
light to his hearers in days of yore. "East
Lynne" will be repeated at a ma tinea this
afternoon and again this evening.

A asstears at Tararr Ball.
The Lyceum Stock company presented

The Western Girl" at the Turner hall
last nifh. to a fair sized audienca. The
leading parts were taken by W. H. Wagen-selle- r.

Jr., Jo Crsaford. Walker Holmes
and Lorene Weddell. The story Is the

nine as many others which come out of
the west and relates to a battle for a mine,
a murder, the love of a werncra girl whose
father owns tbe mine and Is murdered by
Wagenaeller. who acts the part of the
"Greaser." but who Is crafty enourb to
make tbe girl's lover come near losing
his neck in what is known in ths west as
a "nooae." But as In all plays of that
kind, the heroine is ehle to save her lover,
the ""OreauMT" Is found to be the murderer,
the mine which the heroine s father dis-
covered Is saved to her and she "lives hap-
pily ever after" marrying the man of
her (boot

It la lassgerwas Kegleet a Cel.
How often yau hear it remarked, "it's

only a cold." and a few days later learn
that the man is on his back with pneu-
monia This is of sjch common occur-
rence that a cikid. however sligVt. should
not be disregarded. CIiamlierluln'B Cough
Remedy counteracts any tendency of a cold
to result in pneunHmia and lias gained its

ut popularity and extensive sale by its
Iirompt cures of this must common allmeat.
It always cures and is pleasant to take.

aMatertalaa It t Sir t'lasa.
Mr. fcnd M" E B. Cook entertained the

adult Bn.le ( lass of the Kountse Memorial
Sundav si'biN.l. of wtlih Mr. Ckh ha
lieen 'lie suceesfui leader fir many years,
at their residence, tifc South Twrtity-t.ft- h
aenue. lKt evening After devotional ex-
ercises and a canvassing of toe needs and
tit. lie .! the tissa. a feast f liula. fruit
and a delightful program if recjta tmi.a.
stones and aiuigs a as employed and it
was a late hour f "i--e the memtier tended
a vote ui thanks and bade them adieu.

th full name.

protection when buying
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COUNCIL

EVENTS RUNNING TRACKS

Ilernetlie

commendable prompt
response

woman's

CITY

special

thousands

adjunct
necessary

Remedies.

lawrrnTTr-r-f- r

Er, Bark. raraer, nyaall aad
Haatlaartaa fnr sad Elmmaa, Hoje.

O'Brlm TMrSelBea let
Aaralsat Ike DraL

Py a vote of I to 4 the cily council
last r.ijrht authorised a contract with the
Welrtiach Street Lighting company of
America for 50 or more gasoline lamp
In the suburbs at I each a nr. The
contract is to run until January L IW.
and the lamp are to he of "standard
llpbting power." The exclusive gasnltne
llchtitig rlchu are granted to the rompanv,
which Is to be penalised double the com-
pensation during the time lamp are out
or give impaired service.

Action was taken after decided opposi-
tion by Councllmen Zlmman and Hoje,
who acre reinforced by Councilmen O Bricn
and Nicholson. The other mem tiers were
outspoken for the gusohne lighting propo-
sition as opposed to the offer of ttie Omaha
Electric Llrht company for thirty-two-cand- le

power incandescent at Si a ;aar
and a proposition from Jay P.urns, who
said he would give equal term with the
Welsbach company and thought he ought
to pet the contract liecause he Is a citi-e- n

of Omaha.
When the report of the street lighting

committee recommending the Welstiach
contract was read. Hoye produced the writ-
ten contract from the electric light com-
pany, which he warmly advocated. It was
not read, however.

riaimaa Asks Week's Delay.
Zimman aKked for a consideration of

the three proposition from a busines
Fiancipoici ana wanted action deferred a
week so that Mr. Burn might have an
opportunity to meet the fc rate, which
he said had been sprung out of the regu-
lar order and without hi knowledpe. In-

cidentally he declared that after IMS the
city ir.uFt own and operate it own light-
ing plant In order to rid the council from
corporation influence and domination.

Hoye ppoke for the electric lights, say-
ing they were far tietter than either gas or
gasoline. The latter, he asserted, are out
hulf the time, while tbe people in the
outskirts of town are "begging and pray-
ing for light" liecause they have ineffi-
cient police protection. He called upon
City Electrician Michaclson to state
whether or not the lncandescents depreci-
ated In power as used.

The electrician replied thst they did,
but showed the least depreciation of any
lamp made of any kind. Further that
dim carbons mean more current and no
lighting compar.y would allow them to re-

main because of the additional cost. He
said that a Welsbarh burner showed from
forty to sixty-cand- le power when tested,
but declared the lncandescents at least
three times as good for street lighting,
because they can lie elevated at street
Intersections and distribute light over s
greater area than gas or gasoline lamp
on a ten -- foot post.

Mr Burns talked to the council briefly
on his proportion for gasoline lamps,
BEying he would make equal term with
the Welsbach people. He declared the
gas or gasoline lamps four times nr good
as the lnrandescents.

Jehai Graat'i Bill.
Much verbiage was expended over a veto

message from Mayor Moores, which was
overridden by a unanimous vote. It re-

ferred to an item of t980 40 In the last ap
propriation ordinance in favor of John
Grant, agent, in connection with the re-

pairing of asphalt streets last fall. Chair-
man Kosewater of the Board of PuDllc
Works said that the bill for tH0 40 was
for labor r formed by various men, some
of whom had not lieen employed by the
Board of Public Works, council and mayor,
as the charter demands.

Mayor Moore vetoed the resolution
the rlty electrician to employ a

stenographer and clerk at T75 a month, to
he confirmed by the council. He objected
to the cost, saying that the electrician had
a man In view willing to accept the place
for MO; further, that as a head of a de-
partment he should be allowed to select
whom he chose. The veto was sustained
and later a resolution was adopted author-
izing the IfiO man, without councllmanlc
confirmation.

President Zlmman appointed Councilmen
Nicholson, Evans and Huntington as s
committee to frame suitable resolutions
concerning the death of George Francis
Tram, the subject being raised by a letter
from Mayor Moores.

In the nature of a "knock" on the Ad-

visory board a concurrent resolution waa
adopted making publications authorial d
only when handled through the city clerk,
except in case otherwise sjieclfied by the
charter; further declaring that the "pre-
tended" advertisement now being published
by direction of the Advisory board for fire
department epparetus Is Illegal and wtll
not I paid for.

Fr frtreet 'Work.
Paving siecificetIons from the Board of

Public Works were received and referred
to the committee on paving and sewerage
Sixteen men were confirmed for general
street work In this department.

Forms of proposal for hauling and dis
posing garbage 10 be advertised for, as
outlined In Ths Bee last week, were re-
ceived and referred to the committee on
fire, water and police.

Skeleton forma for levy ordinances were
Introduced and red the firs', and second
time in order that they m.ty lie com-
pleted and passed at the next mating.

The street marker ordinance was laid
over under the rules for another thirty
days.

CLAIM SEVEN FOR BINGHAM

Attaraeys Bay Their Maa Still lasls
Brataatsrell la C a test far Dis-

trict ClerlL.

"hen the day's count as finished lait
night B. G. Burbank and A. VT. JefTeris.
sttomes for W. W. Btnrham. figured that
tbelr candidate in the race for the clerk
of the district court, had seven votes more
than Frank A. Broadwe'l. It is conceded
that Bingham 1 two ahead.

It is excted that today will witness
etne tnuKinam developments in ths con-
test. The first of thee centers about the
fact that Jucge Vlnaonhaler will pas upon
the admiss&blllty and validity of a number
of ballots which have ben held out from
the count in various precincts at different
times during the count. Most of these
votes are fur Bingham and wi3 doubtless
bo counted In his favor.

Of ths IOC precincts in the county, seven-

ty-four hare been counted and there re-
nin, la but twenty-aigrt.- t. Of the thirteen
are in Otnaha and an aqual number in

Crau-h- a, txcluslre of the twe 6outh
Cnuaha precincts a Lit k constitute Bing-
ham a trump card

"If Bingham ran ke p anaci with Broad-we- ll

until we reach those twa precincts,
said A. W. Jefferla, his attorney, last night
"we shall have no fear fur the ultimata
outcome. Bingham has lost ths last day or
so, but that sat to be axpactad. sines tb
count was all mace la republican precincts.
This critical stage bavins been passed I
Busy say ws caa now breath aaaler, feel

KAN FRANCISCO. Jan. K. Favorites
met with disaster n Ohklamd today. My
Surprise wr lie only one to lant and
cioeed eTUal choice with Puss in Roots.
The feature was the mile aji1 ih

race, in which S'tme clever er

met. Mendon. a fin-
ished strong and won by a bead
eiootheayer, while Jockey Ck:h wan third.
Atwood. well played by stable conditions,
took the svcn furlongs race Sad pHtn
was retarded as a god thing in the last
race, bet .tare HM'y. an eicht to one
chance. Ieet him s drive. Results:

First race, f'.twtty course selling: My
Surprise won. Flyer second. Puss in Boots
third Time. l lSSecond race, seven furlongs, selling: At-
wood won. The Cure second. Instructor
third Time, 1 :2'A

Third ra'-e- . futurity course, sclllne: Nul-
lah won Vlrtma second, p.rennus" ttikr4L
Time. 1 1(V

Fourth rune, mllfl end
puree: Merdon won. Siothsyer second,
J - I.. V Club third. Time. 1

Fifth race, eleven-sixteent- h mile, sel-
ling: Moults won. Targette second. For-e- et

Fire third. Time. 1 :f.
P'xth race., six furlongs, selling' Jane

Holly won. Ki.d Sam second. Mocorito
third Time. 1

LOP ANGELES. Jan. 2fi P.esults:
First race, one mile, selling: Atitumn

Tttne won. Jincler second. Main spring
third Time. 1:43V

Second mce. three furlongs. selling:
Brown Stiidv' won. Ai'llna second. Bishop
Poole third Time. e:.V.V

Third rsce. mile and one-eigh- hurdle
handicap: Mav S won. Phi! Archibald sec-
ond. Heir Apparent third Tim. l.'A

Fourth race. Slauson course, selling:
won. Euftile B second, Laur-

etta third. Time. 1:11

Fifth race, mile end seventy vrris:
Moore win. t'lt-u- da second. Martin Brady
third Time. I:fi8.

Sixth race. Slauson cnur: Sir Hugh
won. Csr?wei:uin second. P.osebud third.
Ttme. 1 :17H

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 26 Result:
rirst race, mile and seventy yards: Rye-val- e

won. John E. Owens second, Over-
hand third. Time 1.4TS

Second race, mile snd Seventy yards:
Fall-- ' land won. Mr Williams second, Ora
MrKinlev third. Time. 1 47.

Tii'd race, six furlongF: Malster won,
Clangiir second. Ntw Turk Uiird. Time,
1

Fourth rsce. mile handicap: port Royal
won. Bon Mot second. Trities Hill third.
TFft'h1race. mile and three-quarter- s, sej-Jln- g-

Stonewall won. Major Mansir sec-
ond. Vesuvia third. Time S:('1V

Sixth race, mile: Little Scout won, Liira-ligbt- er

second, Cwtrich third. Time. 1 .JV

ALL WILL STAND TOGETHER

Charter Meanbers mt Amerlcaa Assw
rlatlea Are Mild t Have slgseal

Agreeaaeat.

MILWATKEE. Jan. W-- The Sentinel
irv that base ball sensations are always

exiiected, but one action carried through at
the meeting of the Ameri-a- n assi.-latlo-

magnate in Chicago yesterday will tall like
a notnt- - in the American association, w ext-

ern league and tin eastern cities. I barter....... it. a AmoT.ir.nn I, WSf iCiB 1 VeS- -

terdav signed en agreement. It is officially
announced todav bv ITesiaent lmie war
of the Kansas City club, which was un-

known even to JYesident Gear until an
hour after It was Higned. The points of
the agreement are as folio:

The five charter cluhs in ihe American
association agree to rem urn In the organi-
sation during the life of the franchises.

Four Association teams will not consoli-
date with four Eastern league clubs

Four AssociBti'm teams will not consoli-
date with four Western league clubs.

A new eastern league Is out of the jues- -
11

Pi" Paul, Minneapolis, Kansas City and
Milwaukee will not tie dropjied from the
American association for at least eight
ears. The signer of the agreement are

Milwaukee. St. Paul. Louisville. Indianap-
olis and Kansas City. Copies of 4 he agree-
ment are in the hand only of Iiale year
of Kansas Cltv end George Lennon of St.
Paul No more importpnt news In Ameri-
can association or Weattern league base
ball circles has been .placed beJore the base
ball public In years.

This is the third vear In the life of the
American association snd fir eleh'n
months there has been a fear of disruption,
which, however, the present action dispels.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

On Belleck's alleys last evening the Ar-

mours defeated the Krug Park two out of
the three gamea. Score:

ARMOVRS.
1st. 2nd. Srd. Total

Gilchrist 23 11 3 Ha WT

potter --!') yi II M
Brunke I!? : 1M
7 3 Hti 11 !

Schneider, L. J 3M 34(1 313 4M

Totals K US l2 S.C7C

KRVG PARK.
1st. 2nd. Srd. Totsl

Bank 37 i: 377 4M7

Clav 170 1H 3X8 !1K
NcrtVne ir 374 112 i t
Hunter 3!7 3tC 37 frii
Zimmerman Jt 37: lffi M4

Totals V MS S76

In the Commercial league the Black's
Kat won three straight games from the
Browning, King at Co. last night on the
Gale City howling alleys. The score:

BLACK'S KATS.
1st. 2nd.

Landon If li-- 4

Heft 1.77 3i

Sutton 3"2 3:'.7

Bush 1P7 3;

Bonlne 16 177

Totals 611 774

EBXlVTXIXG. KINO &
1st. 2nd.

Brvant 1W

Healon 346 14C

Jim I'sher 1- - 3 6
Hoffman 1- -f VK
1. Meehan 174 lii

Totals 7 "4

Srd. Total
Itlti 47S
37s &a
i:s 444

4f 44ii

774 2,a

Srd. Total
3l.S 4M
148 44t
344 VS,

07 .a
170 4Hfc

laara ta Meet ladiaaa.
IOWA CITT. la.. Jan. 36. (Special. i

Manager H. E. Spangler announces thst be
haa scheduled a game with Indiana uni-
versity et Kock island f r Thanksgiving
dev. The Iowa management had planned to
plav Northwestern uiuvrraity on this date.,
and negotiation were in progreas with
NorthaeBtem iooklig to this otle. which
Northwestern had naved for lows. The
Northwestern university faculty, horn-ever- ,

objected to a game or Thanksgiving day,
and an earlier date has lieen arranged for
liwa snd Northwestern.

The game at Rock Island with Indiana
will be the f. rut contest between Iowa and
Indiana in foot ball. Several Yume ball
games have lieen played between the Hoos-le- rs

and the Hawkeyea

Will fcrlect Rariast Dale.
MITCHELL, S. TV Jan. ?6 (Stwelal.

The horsemen in this part of the state ars
getting in on the ground floor to select the
uatea for the race meetings this summer. A
meeting of the racing horsemen has lieen
called for this city for Wednesday. Fehru-ar- y

1. and representatives from Aterdeen,
Redheld. Huron. Iierrt, Wcsinsocket.
I'lki.kmiori. Ciiamtierlam. Armour, Scot-
land Madison and other place to i jires-en- t

and arrange for tbe big circuit. The in-
dication are lhat pructirnlly all of thee
toatifc alll I represented, and tnat the
lie-s- t racing circuit ever held in the stale
will be made.

Salllvaa Laklast far a Haifa.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Jan. K.i Special

Tommy Sullivan of Norfolk, lightweight
champion of Neliraska. Is arranging for a
match at Iieadwooti within the next few
days. Tommy is oi n lo meet any man of
his own weight or fifteen jiounds heavier-Tomm-

weighs 1SU right now.

Billy Hart aa I aspire.
MILWAUKEE. Jan f. --The Iaily New

today says mat William Hart, former
pitcher and manager of the Peoria West-
ern league team, has lieen sppotnted on
the staff of umpires for the American as-
sociation.

DrtV-i-
't PalettU tfiss.

A trial sotal is sent prepaid, free cat ehsrra.
every reader of U-l-k lper who has cuiuius

Suunark Trouole, Fiaiuieney. Ounsi'.pation.
Ofc.Ufc.rrL of tLe k! uoout Memtranea tonaaauua
of Liver mt k idneva or InDauaiatiou of btooet.
On dust a day et isusueuiaiA J . cures

buiio up in nervous system and a

a --arger. imrsr and rirtier biouft supply.
bevanty-n- v eents at Larus btorea tor a kirn

tsotus, usuau cuuar aixa. but every reader 'f

tnis paper wb uwli l mdir.a w,U b sutni'i!
tut s trial bulla at irke s Psuneu M in,

rra of mars. ay nuu tor u u Inwas t fce--

AFFAIRS AT SOlilB OMAHA

BsTtr! ChnrctM kn Lstvkiiuj for Koto

Core mod iom QniMiri.

PRESBYTERIANS HAY SELL TO LUTHERANS

Iassiortaat Kearoilatioas Ksw laser
Way Likely Resalt la Ere

tlaa of at Least Oae
ew C hmrch.

For acme time there ha been consid-
erable talk about moving tbe First Pres-
byterian church from Its location at Twenty-f-

ifth and J streets to the site recently
purchased by tbe trustees of the church at
Twenty-thir- d and J streets. When It be-

came known through the press that the
church building was to be moved the Ger-
man Lutherans took the matter up and are
now negotiating for the purchase of the
property. Trustees of the Presbyterian
church are willing to sell the property, as
they consider that the building on the
ground whire it is will be worth more in
cash thjn can posBlbly be secured by mo-rin- g

tbe structure. Within the next week
or so there is to be a meeting of the trus-
tees of the Presbyterian church and tbe
German Lutheran church and an agree-
ment will possibly be reached. Should the
sale in contemplation be made the Presby-terlun- s

will take the money derived from
the sale of the church building and the
property and will proceed to erect a mod-
ern church building on tbe lots already
secured.

The Lutherans, who hsve made an offer
for the Presbyterian church do cot own
any property in the city at the present
time but they are willing to purchase and j

it is stated that there will lie no difficulty
in raising the money needed.

Three South Omaha churches are now
looking for new quarters. The Christian I

church Is holding meeting in the "Work-

man temple, while money 1 being raised
for the erection of a building at Twenty-thir- d

and I streets. The Lutheran want
a permanent home and tbe Presbyterians
are working for fund to build a church at
Twenty-thir- d and J streets. Among the
churches the present jeer will doubtless
tie a busy one In the matter of securing
suitable houses of worship.

Fifth Aaaaal Ball.
On Friday Evening. January 3, the Em-

ployes' Relief association of the Vnion
Stock Tarda company will hold its fifth an-

nual ball. Arrangements have been made
for street car lo be held until the ball Is
over in order that Omaha guests may be
accommodated. Tbe grand march will
start promptly at t.Ui o'clock. There Is to
lie special decorations In ths large dining
room at the exchange building, where the
ball wfll be held. A large number of In-

vited guests ars expected to be present.
Hog Derrease Aapala.

ror the first time this year the receipt
of hogs at tbe stock yards showed a de-

cided decrease. Ip to date 150. 504 hogs
have been yarded here, but the decrease
as compared with a year ago was not
noticeable until yesterday. With date
compared there Is new a decrease of I.7rj
head. Commission men at the yards assert
that the weather conditions of tbe last few
days have tended to discourage shipments.
As compared with the same date year
ago cattle and sheep show a marked in-

crease in receipts.
("lab Kleeta OaTsiera.

The members of the South Omaha club
met Monday night for tbe purpose of elect-
ing offioers. Bruce McCulloch, the presi-
dent, occupied the chair until his successor
was cbosen. First came reports of th

and the chairman of th house com-
mittee The treasurer reportad the club
to lie In good condition financially. When
It came down to electing officers there was
a short caacu and it was agrasd that
Harry Tagg should be president, Robert
Hall, vice president, and Harvey Mosely.
secretary-treasur- er and chairman of the
house committee. ' Tbe director of tbe
club are: Harry Tagg. Robert Hall. Har-
vey Moeeljy John M. Mullen and Walter
Slate.

Plassaers Still Bur.
Even though tbe temperature was a little

higher yesterday titers was no letup on
tbe demand for dumber. Every rflumlier
In tlie city wb was aMr to work was
called. Frosen water pljies were report 1

in all portions of the city and it may be
a day or two before tlie damage caused by
ths cold snsp can ie estimated.

In order ta insure attains a loss by fire
nearly all of lb fire hydrants in the city
were tested yesterday. This testing of
hydrants is nothing new here and is don
during every cold snap. All of th hy-

drants tested a ere found to be la working
ordet.

' (It y Ca la.
Luke Pauldie. Twenry-aevant- h and polk

streets, report th birth of a daugnter.
Owing to tbe rise in trmpersture ther

was a large oeereaisi in 0114 lab as abtttiephon servioa. Many 4 tb atrw

snapped by the cold on Monday were re-
paired yesterday.

The Mark H. Coed sale of fine Percheron
horses now cm at the stock yards will con-
tinue today.

Tonight the White Clover club will give
a dance at Maccabee hall, Thirty-eight- h

and Q streets
Al Keenan Is confined to hi apartment

with a broken arm occasioned by a fall on
a slippery sidewalk.

Testerday a duughter was born to Mr
and Mrs. Jacob Scho'.ling. Twenty-sixt- h

and Harrison streets.
Mr. Mary Hinchey, mother of Pan

Hinohey, while yet seriously 111 was re-
ported much better lasi night.

An interesting session of the local lodge
of Eagles was held last night and several
prominent business men were initiated.

The Lotus club will give a dancing party
at Masonic hall this evening. It will be
calied s leap year party, and the women
will have charge.

I r. James A. Kelly was et his office yes-terd-

for the first time in several days.
He ha about recovered from a severe at-

tack of rheumatism.
There was little flolnc In police court

yesterday. Judge King dismissed all of
the vagrants arrested and no oases were
on trial during the afternoon.

Will Da All Tbl far Ta.
Irr. King's New Life Pills puts vim. vigor

and new life into every nerve, muscle and
organ of the body. Try them. 25c For
sale by Kuhn Co.

TWO BOYS GET BADLY BURNED

Chilarea at Mrs. A a arose aet Haas
aa4 Tbeaa selves aa Kir asl

a a fTer eevej-el- i .

I'urlng the absence of Mrs. Chapmsn
Ambrose, 3320 Manderson street, about 6

o'clock yesterday afternoon, her two on,
Howard and Perry. 12 snd 2 tear, t.f : r
lesriectively. sustained seven Iricit r frm
flames and sm ike In a fire, ihe o ii n of
which the older boy could nut satisfac.o: ily
explain. It is supposed that he was sturt-- j
ing or attending a fire in the kitchen stove
and met with an accident.

Mrs. Ambrose had not been long gone
from home to make some purchase at a
neighboring store when a neighbor, Mi a.
Bruner. noticed evidtnee of a fire at the
Ambrose house., and gave the alarm by
screaming. Mr. Kruae. a baker living
across the street, rushed aver and forced
an entrance to the burning house, while
Mrs. Bruner ran to the Piatx residence.
from where a fire alarm was telephoned.
' Mr. Kruse forced an entrance and found
the Ambrose boys lu a pantry, suffering;
from their burns and nearly overcome by
smoke. The boys were carried Into th
home of Mrs. Dillon, next door, and Ir.
Allison summoned.

Tb older boy was severely burned stout
the arms, head and shoulders, his hi ir
was nearly all burned off and he Is suffer-
ing considerable pain. Both of hi hand
were cut by glaao while he was trying tn
get out of the house before he went tn
the pantry with his little lirothtr. He said
that after be had rut hi hand at the
window he picked up Perry and went to
th pantry and closed the door with the
expectation of dying.

I Perry, th younger brother, mas not ss
badly injured as the older boy. The little
fellow was burned more or less around the

J hands and face and suffered trcm th
smote.

From a' description of the fire as It ip
; peared when the firemen arrived It appears
that tbe fire was burning In a d eir.cn d'.f- -'

ferent places In the kitchen and the sitting
room, with indications that it started In
the kitchen and was carried to other parts
of the house by the frightened hoy

The house snd intents were damaged to
the extent of ftfO.
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You cant check blood dis-
ease asany :

SISthe anret and that
upon tbe body

some internal that

aasa5ia. sasss.

about what a good cigar should lie, be re-
alised and try a

MONOGRAM, - ic CirW.
If you have never tried it, do so and en-

joy the treat.
W. r. STOECKEll CO..

2404 Douglas St Omaha.

FORECAST CFJHE WEATHER

Fair aad Warner Weather Pri-dlct- e

for Kebraska, lasra aad th
Adfala!.; Mates.

WASHINGTON. Jan.
For Nebraska Fair Wednesday and

warmer in east portion ; Thursday, fair.
For Iowa and Missouri Fair and warmer

Wednesday and Thursday.
For Wyoming, Kansas and Colorado-F- air

Wednesday and Thursday.
For South Dakota Fair Wednesdsy and

warmer In east and central
fair.

al HerwA,
OFFICE OF THE I'NlTEP FTAT3T.S

WEATHER BUREAU. OMAHA. Jan. It.
Official record ol temperature and

with the corresponding
day of th past three years:

1st 4. 1MB. tfJZ. Uil.temperature... li i 42
Minimum temperature 11) Wu t Mi
Mean temperature t at 1 :r.
Precipitation 00 .(H) T .(Hi

Record of temperature and
at Omaha for this day since March 1. II' :

Normal temperature i'l
Deficiency for the day nj
Total excess since March 1 Ian
Normal precipitation 9! inch
Deficiency for the day nz inch
Total rainfall since March 1 32 6n Inches
Excess since March 1 l.Hli indies
lcnciency for cor. period, lUiS... 1.12 ( lies
Deficiency for cor. period, lwfc... 6.10 inches

parts frasa ttatlaas at I. M.

J ?3
CONDITION OF THE i?t : tWEATHER , : : 5

: e 13t
5

;

Omaha, clear fil 1

snowing Jn 24
North Platte, clear 2K
C heyenne, clear lt
Salt Lake City, cloudy r.' A .(Kl

Rapid City, partly cloudy 2 Ite
Huron, ciear 4 .iki

clear 4
Chicago, partly cloudy 2 10 T
Ft. Louis, clear K .lifi
St Paul, rliar a C .m
Davenport, allowing a 2

Kansas City, partly cloudy 11 3' .M
Havre, fleer 24 T
Helena, ciear i Jif .(
Bismarck clear .. 14
Galveston, cloudy ! 42 44 HO

"T" indicate trace of tirm.
indicate e-- o

L. A WELSH. Loral Forecaster.
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and I waa rUw4 of all eruption and

Blood Troubles
Bad blood it the sortrc-- e of numerous1 axbts and pain and

the cause of nearly all stubborn, lang-continne- d disease i.
When the blood frts out of order disease germs and poison
of varioui kinds find their way into the circulation and some
eerions trouble is the resulL Rheumatism, Malaria, Old
Sores and Ulcers , Anaemia, and many pustular or
acaly skin eruptions, like Eczema, Salt Rheum and Tetter,
V a. a trtawlt i T7 fi 1 Tl aF lfl had

2

t Trs blood waa had, amdancewagw my Trymatblood and only remefly skim aa thr symptom, on diflernienters into the circulation, and part of th body, ate I eooiad t try s. 8. a.,
destroys the germs and poisons, knowing it t b highly pcan of. After using a
ran hse acr rermanent eood ansa her of botU my blood waa thoroughly pi
efiect a disease this
character. a.

a aayon
by eaternal treatment t

erntttionl
appear sarface ol the

disorder cannot

CIGAIl

portions; Thurs-
day,

compared

Maximum 41

precipitation

11.

7

Valentine,

("i

Williston. Hi

T

preclnHa

Scrofula,

a a mp1aMll

t--

saanlfeBtstioa of iaspur blaad. I bells e year
S. to b aa aoUct blood sua di cms, ax.1

la Xtd of sach msdioin would deUit. Mrs. C. X. BHOEltAilX.
K. Patvsreaa St., SDisao. O.

are only manifestations or symptoms of
be reached from the outside. Na blood

remedy has famed suca wiae-sprea- d popularity aa
S. S. S., the great regetable blood purifier. It antidotes
the poisons, humors and acids that are the real cause of
disease, cleanses and enriches the blood, and builds up
at the same time the g eneral health. S. S. S. invigorates

all the organs and parts of the system and stimulates them to greater activity,
and strong nerves and renewed health is the result. If you have any blood
trfcToUe, write us about it. No charge whatever for medical advice.

TtSS SWIFT SPCCtTTG CO, ATLANTA. CJLm


